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To familiarize the Piano Buying Public with the fact that we are Xebrajka repre-
sentatives for the Artistic and Reliable Teo. Steele & Co. Piano will pell one of their

LATEST STYLE G, TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER

Sealed bids will be received at our office until 6 p. m., March 13, 1906, at which time
the successful bidder's name will be made known. The Piano is now on display in our
Show Window and others similar in our Salesroom, where wo will bo pleased to hart yon
call Bad investigate the Piano.

TEEMS Cash, or $10.00 Monthly Payments, with 6 Per Cent Interest.
Employes and relatives are barred from bidding.

MATTHEWS COMPANY
1513-151- 5 Harney St.

Opposite Burwood Theater.

WHAT VOTERS DAVE TO DO

Must Nominate Three Complete Tickets at
the Primaries.

MOR CANDIDATES THAN EVER BEFORE

Had Rfgilar Feea Bri Paid I adr
fode Law 1tr TiVoald Hare

.Made Jth Thoaeaad Mir
Haadr-e- Dollars.

The voter of Omaha will be called upon
April t to nominate three complete mu-

nicipal tickets for the republican, democrat
and socialist partlee. Five general city
offlcea are to be voted upon and twelve
councllrnanle poaltlona, making-- for all three
ticket fifty-on- e places t be filed, for a
further end fin el reduction to nineteen on
election day. For the fifty-on- e places ITS

persona presept themselves, vastly more
than ever submitted themselves as candi-
dates for municipal nominations In the
history of Omaha. Whatever may be the
defects of the Doit primary law Its weak-
ness does not lie In producing numbers of
candidates, it Is appanenU

Analysis of the figures shows bow much
more highly a republican nomination is
prised that a democratic nomination. Out
of the 171 names filed lis are to go on the
republican ballot, only twenty-atin- e on
the' democratic ballot and but twenty-fou- r
on the socialist ticket. The rebublicans
hare twenty aspirants for the general city
offices, or those of mayor, city clerk, at- -

. torney. comptroller and building inspector;
the democrats but right and the socialists
the same number. For rouncilmen the re-
publicans have ninety-nin- e in the field, the
democrats but twenty-on- e and the socia-
lists only eighteen. Jim Dahlraan will have

, walkaway with the democratic nomina-
tion for mayor, and C. H. WitnrreH a' aimi-- -

. larly easy march for building inspector.
The Third ward leads In councllrnanle

candidates, having thirteen of the repub-
lican variety, closely followed by the new
Tenth ard with twelve and the Klglnh
and Js'inth wards with ten each. For build-
ing Inspector, el republicans are out for
the job- and for mayor and comptroller
four each. The eummary:

Ren. I Um Rao
jiyor 4 l
City cleik S 3
1tv attorney s 1

Comptroller 4 jl.ullding inspeitor l

Totals 20
COUNCILMAN.

J'ust ward i
Second ward 4
Third ward
Fourth aard I
Fifth ward
Sixth ward c

ward ;
t.lghtb ward .W
.N nth ward .10

nth ward .1:
Kleventh ward ,
Twelfth ward

Totals..

Had the supreme court not knocked out
the fees required by the Dodge primary
law for the filing of candidates the city
would hare md something like t7,5flO out
of the primaries, provided all the candi-
dates who made application for places on
the ballot had been willing to pay in 1 per
tnt of the salary of the office during the
three yeus' temi to which he aspires.

If all the candidate filed had paid the
1 per cent fees orlainnlly demanded the
aggregate sum received by the city would
hava been EMM. Under the condltiona it
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HITESON OPTICAL CO.
211 footh 16th Street
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PIANO BUYERS' OPPORTUNITY

One Geo. Steck Go. Piano
NEW YORK PRICE

SOLD PUBLIC AUCTION

CREATIONS,
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OMAHA,

T. H.

is nothing and the expenses must be de-- 1

frayed out of the municipal treasury. The
six candidates for mayor would have con-

tributed 1112 apiece, or the eight
for city clerk ITS apiece, or JflP";

the six candidates for city attorney $105

each, or the eight candidates for
comptrqller each, or trar; the eight
candidates for building Inspector t'--i esch.
or $432, and the 138 candidates for the
council, lei each, or $6,210.

Patrick F. Ford, republican councilmanic
candidate from the Third ward, has caused
consternation among his twelve opponents
by announcing on his campaign cards that
of them all he la the only "resident prop-
erty owner" In the Third. Most of the
others own lots In other wards, but the
Third has long been scarce of resident
freeholders, owing to the fact that It Is
composed almost entirely of business prop-
erty. Ford, incidentally, is a man with a
history. . He Is the son of the late Fat
Ford, for years a leading democratic
politician of the city and at one time
member of the council. Young Pat a long
time ago was arrested and convicted for a
robbery in Omaha. He, was sentenced to
the penitentiary for a long term of years,
but en the eve of being taken to the
state institution escaped and was never
cantured. The escape was made through
the folly of hie guards In permitting him
to make a visit to relatives. Nothing more
vas heard from Ford In Omaha until the
Spanish-America- n war. Then It became
cnovrn that he was one of the survivors of
the blowing up of the Maine at Havana.
Later he was one of a small party that
maneuvered a dangerous cable cutting deed
in Cuba and later still distinguished him-
self in the Philippines. In short, he came
home laden with medals and honors and
was pardoned by the grace of Governor
Holeomb. Since then Ford has lived
auletly In Omaha. He is a young man of
good appearance and address. One of the
priced adornments of the mayor's office it
a device on the X'nited Butes flag dose in
silken colors, which Ford sent to the

from Japan..

Omahans who have followed city hall af-
fairs In past years are amused at the
spectacle of W. A. Saunders oh the same
platform with E. A. Benson, when the
latter declaimed against the outrage done
the cltlsena of Omaha in the loose special
tax legislation, which resulted in CCIO.OQO

in assessments for special improvements
being declared void by the courts and
thrown back on the city as a whole to pa;
for, notwithstanding the fact that directly
benefited property owners petitioned for the
improvements and enjoyed all the A-
dvantages of the same. The juxtaposition
of Saunders to the reform mayoralty candi-
date has its bit of irony because Saunders
happened to be a member of the city coun-
cil during the years that the bulk of the
Invalid special assessments were made.
Nothing like the number of mistakes and
careless work has prevailed in the council-mani- c

body before or since with reference
to special taxes.

Another thing "about Saunders In con-
nection with special taxes that has not
escaped notice at the city hall. Is the fact
he has been one of the most active lawyers
In working up cases to have the taxes de-

clared void.

For a long time this practice has yielded
a highlit lucrative Income to certain law-
yers, who devoted days to scrutinizing tbe
records in the hope of finding technical
errors In the proceedings. Once the mis-
takes are discovered immediate steps are
taken to Inform property owners interested
and ta solicit a resistance of the taxes in
the courts upon the representation that the
litigation will be much cheaper than pay-
ing the taxes.

One of the Fontanelle councilmatiio candi-
dates. Frank Crawford of the Eleventh
ward, is one ef these attorneys.

At the city hall both Saunders and Craw,
ford are known among the most active of
the special tax Inquisitors. When tha
council attempted to make reassessments
to replace taxes declared void Jaet month
Saunders, In behalf of a large number of
clients, protested long and loud to the
proceeding, which, nevertheless, was car-
ried out in accordance with the desires cf
tbe city legal department.

A merry little bit of warfare lias brokea
out among; the candidates for republican
city committeemen from the First precinct
"of the Fifth ward, where three filed for
tbe place. One of them. G. P. Brown, has
filed a protest with City Clerk El bourn
against the candidacy of A. H. Donecken,
better known aa "Gus" Donecken. alleging
that Donecken is not a resident of the pre-cipc- t.

The third candidate there la Fred
Rockenhouse. The city clerk will notify
Chairman Cowell of the city committee and
have a hearing en tbe dispute In hia efflo--at

S o'clock Thursday, at which Mr. Broan
will be called upon to present evidence
why Mr. roneckene name should not go

'on the primary ballot. Mr. Recaenheuse
will be notified, also, aa one ef the Inter-
ested parties, and City Clerk Elbeurn will
be tbe court.

City Clerk El bourn aars be will utake no
effort to Inquire Into the poasevaion ef real
estate by eouncllsrenie primary candidates,
aa he does not find any authority la the
law ta require such Investigation. If ooun-c- il

manic candidates do net awn property ta
the otty their opponents or political ,na-niie- s

will have ta raiae the question.

A right about frost cnavament has boea
executed by the city clerk with reference
to permitting candidates wtae hare filed for
the primaries ta withdraw their names If
they so desire. The clerk has fallen la
with the views of the legal department
that wUbdcaaaJa may .be .BaXg.nr time
tie to the printing ef the rUota. Cpoa a
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proper showing and minus the suspicion
of fraud tbe clerk will permit withdrawals.
Several are expected front among the
leayer candidates.

A Broatch meeting will be held Thursday-nigh- t

in the Tenth ward, in Mett hall, on
South Thirteenth street.

The name of Robert D. Duncan, primary
candidate for councilman on the republican
ticket, was omitted from the published list
ef filing through an oversight in the city
clerk'a office.

The good government voters of the Sec-

ond ward met Monday evening at 137
Boulevard street and organized the Second
Ward Benson Good Government club. C. E.
Elving was elected chairman; C. F. Cun-
ningham, secretary, and C. TV. Smith, treas
urer.

Counciitnanlc Candidate Gerke scored a
few laps on opponents Tuesday morning,
when he made a long address before about
eighty members of the Musicians' union, as-

sembled In annual meeting. Gerke had
friends in the organixation and secured the
Invitation to make a talk without effotl.
He is happy, too. in the organization of a
TV. F. Gerke club of twenty-si- x members
In the Seventh ward.

KRAUSE CASE COWING UP

Appeal af Ijiad Fearers to Re Heard
at May Term la St.

real.

While Nebraska has but three civil cases
set for hearing before the May term ef
the United States circuit court of appeals
at St. Paul, two crtmitiBt cases are to be
heard, which have been appealed from the
Nebraska district of the Cnlted Stales
courts. These are the Krause brothers'
case and that of Eeo Hop Fung.
. The Krause brothers. John and Herman,
were convicted at the May term of the
district court of illegally fencing a large
body of land and for intimidation of set-
tlers in Sheridan county. John Krause was
sentenced to pay a flne of $J0 and Her-
man Krause each to pay half the
costs and to be imprisoned in the custody
of the United States marshal for twenty-fou- r

hours. The Krauses appealed the
case to the higher court.

Leo Hop Fung appealed at the same
term of court from the orders deporting
httn back to China under the Chinese ex-
clusion act.

AaaoBBeemeats of the Theatera.
"It Happened In Nordland." which will

introduce Lew Fields as an individual star
at the Boyd on Thursday night, is one of
the most successful light operas ever
written by an American. It ran for a year
and a half at Field s theater. New Tork,
and for fourteen weeks at Chicago, and
has been welcomed everywhere on the
road as a great and bounding hit. As the
German boy who afterward becomes sec-
retary of the navy of Nordland Mr. Flelda
la doing the best work of hia career and
he is supported by ajmoet identically the
same company that made his New Tork
run such a go. The company is one of
the largest organixationa ever taken on a
tour, numbering int people, and is fully
equipped with special scenery and coe-tumt-s.

The music is by Victor Herbert
and the book is by Glen McDonough, which
guarantee this part of the entertain-
ment. The Omaha dates are Thursday.
Friday and Saturday evenings and a mat-
inee on Saturday.

"Miss Hobbs" is going well at the Bur-woo- d,

the pleasant little Jerome comedy
being welcomed by the patrons of that
house aa a distinct and successful chsnge
from the more vigorous comedies of the
American school that have been offered
there this season. The next matinee will
be given on Thursday afternoon, when
the shopping women will be accommodated.

Large audience that are enthusiastic are
attending the Orpheum. The bill this
week Is pretented for the most part by
artists who tiive never visited Omaha be-
fore. Watson. Hutrhings and Edwarda are
scoring heavily in 'The Vaudeville Ex-
change." Their comedy and dancing takes
big. ' The midweek popular-pric- e matinee
will be given Thursday.

Kotteo to Ui' Seekers.
A large tract of valuable agricultural hind

la ta le thrown open for aettlemeat an
March . 16. This land has been In mira-
tion for twelve 4 tars and on January So
the United States laid office handed down

n eplnioa which will open this land for
settlement en March

Tbe tract consists ef about tjb.taO acrea of
fine agricultural land In North Dakota, (r
abeut 40 homesteads. Tl ia Is a very fine
tract of land and la worth at the present
time from K.etn ta M.Mt per homestead.

It Is valuable wheat land, with an im-
mense deposit of lignite coal underlying it.
A special excursion for March Jf Is being
arranged to take a party of people up ta
see this land, and will be in charge of an
agent ef tne Illinois Central Railroad cem-
pany. It is a chance of a lifetime to get a
good quarter section of farm land and a
eoal mine for the asking

In order to avoid a rush tha facta are
not made public at this ime. hut full

can he had by applying at the
Illinois Central city ticket office, 1401 Far-na- m

street, or add remain g gamut Korta.
district paaaenger agent. Omaha. Neb.

Tfca-tod- r teordoBa.
Ladies- - Auxillery to Clan Gordon, No.

U. O. B. C. will meet at tha homo of tbe
Chief and Mrs. Kenaedy. X14 Miami street,
two blocks north of Lake on Thirtieth.
Large teetlng eartteatly requested Wed-nee-

v afternoon. $ o'clock.
. Mil a. JOHN DOUGLAS, aecretary.

ONE HUNDRED PER CENT CAIN

Grain Exchange Doublet Its BuKiuen in

Lart Yett, 6ji Efpcrt.

WATTLES SAYS IT IS NOW ON CASH BASIS

rreeldeat aad Secretary laaae Their
"eeaad Aaaaal Matesaeat. haw

lag; Remarkable Progress
by laatltattoa.

Eleraters Belare Exehaage.
Ku. Capacity.

Omaha Elevatar cempar.y iXmio
Merrtam dc Holmquist company 6.imn
Twamley, Son A Co tn.nnd

Elevators ta Praeees.
company l.fmryntn

Transmisslsstppl Grain company..,, ifi.nm
onDorn Grain company.. isvw

Bailt Since Eschaaare Started.
Independent EJe.-at- company l,tt,000
Vprtike Grain company ou.uuo
Memam A Helmquial company 1.hNebraaka-iow- a Grain company lo viw
Ciwweli Lumber and Grain cempany lia.owiLroge Brothers aii.uiii
Nebraska Hay and Grain companv.. .tw
Chicago, funk Island Pacinc Railway

iiniany. email transfer elevator.
C. F. Lefferts, small transfer elevator.

Hefoie the Omaha Grain exchange was
established two years ago Omaha bad three
grain elevators, with an aggregate capacity
ef tltf.OOO bushels. Today the second an
nual report shows twelve elevators con-
structed and three more either projected
or ia process of construction, whose total
capacity, leaving out that of two small
ones, be S.eOO0 bushels. This report,
signed by G. W. 'Wattles, president, and A.
H. Merchant, secretary, was made public
Tuesday, It showa. according to the pres-
idents statement, 100 per cent tain in the
volume of business for tha last year.

Prealdeat H'attlea Addresses.
In the course of his address to the board

of directors President' 'Wattles commends
the various committees for their fidelity to
duty, congratulates the directors on their
earnest efforts to promote the Interests of
the exchange and says:

Our exchange has attracted the atten-tion cf all Uie large gia,n dealers In tnestate of Nebraska and several, inrhntin.the comnanv. tn
Crowell Elevator company and tne HvnesGrain company, have during the last year
either eetabllBhed their offices here or havesignified their intention of Immediately
ocuntj so. The elevators erected or Inprocess of erection at the present timewill largely lncreaxe the capacltv of ourexchange for handling grain a!d therecan be no further doubt as to the perma-
nent success of our exrhanire. The ex-change is now on s paying bajls, having
accumulated about $3.(M over the expenses
ounm me iai year. 1 ne transportation

iiuiimnis entering tnr citv nave main-
tained fairly stable rates during the lastyear, all of which have been advantageous
to the growth and permanency of our ex-
change.

The cption business of our exchange hus
not de.elnpcd as rapidly as we had rea-
son to expect it would, but this no doubt
has been caused by a general change in
the manner of conducting the grain busi-ness by all the exchanges of the countrv.
The most of the grain Is now purchased
by members of the grain exchanges of
the country direct from the country bjyers
instead of on the floors of the exchanges.

The amount of corn which has been mar-
keted at Omaha during the existence ofeur exchance Justifies the belief that the
Omaha market will soon take first rankas a primary market for corn. The high
grade of corn produced in the state of
Nebraska and the lance amount of thisgrain that is marketed from this state
will have a tendency to increase the value
ef Nebraska corn in outside markets, and
the benefit to tm producers of the state
by an Increase of 2 cents per bushel on
the average cron of this state amounts to
more than la.Of'.nno per annum. This and
the other benefits that have come to our
city by the increase of business here on
account of our exchange has certainly
Justified the earnest efforts of all who
nave labored so faithfully and well in
the building up of tha Omaha Grain ex-
change.

Yolasae of Baalness Doae.
Statement showing) tfce number of bush-

els of grain handled at Omaha. South
Omaha and Council Bluffs during the year
ending December si, 19n0:

,

On hand liecenilwr 11, 1HW

Received. 15
Total

Shipped to
Chicago, Milwaukee
St. Louis
Mississippi river points .

Minneapolis, St. Paul
Illinois
Wisconsin ..
Middle states ..
Seaboard .

Southeast and Mississippi valley. .
Export, via Atlantic .
Export, via gulf .

Interior points .

Total
On hand December 31. lfio

Flnaaria! side of It.
The report of A. L. Rt-ed- . treasurer,

shows the total Income for the year, in-

cluding $$1,000 from capital stock paid in,
to be $1&.715.39, and disbursements

assets. $7d.OR.93, and $7.312.4 charged
up to profit and loss.

His summary of assets and liabilities on
December 31, 1S05, shows:

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock llmuwi.OO

ASSETS.
Treasury stock (member-

ship not iHetiedi tls.tH'.i"'
Certificates of deposit K'.onotii
Mortgage loans 51.10" no

Members' notes . 4n
Accrued Interest (not col di. l.',9.iO
Cash on hand 7,141 4

Aecounta due, less ac-
counts payable 9R3 60

Furniture 7nfl H
Inspection tools 114
Profit and loss Jan. 1. los. 4,gn.n

$10.0ii it
Gain in 1"5 3,i474
Mr. Reed then says;
The foreg-oin- g summary and financial ex-

hibit shows that during the year 195 the
operating expenses of the Omaha Grain ex- -

CONSUMPTION CONQUERED
The ftlaim trutk it that tent of thau-sta- dJ

( people watt say they hare a
"ttusVarg caufh" arc realiy in tag
trtt grafts of consumption.

Tell toem point-blan- k, aatt tome
1 theaa will We seared half cut ef their

wits, far the nation that consumption
is incurable diet hard.

Yet a (Tester error never tormented
the human mind, for consumption is
CURABLE, and

CURES rt This ttatement is made
with a full and solemn gense ef public
responsibility.

Let the victim ef consumptien look
the facts stjosrely in the face and then
cheer tap. Oromultirin destroys the
terms that the dreadful progrett
ef the disease is stepped. It kraces
the nervous system. It gives tone,
rum, resiliency t the whole body

And Otomultion erewnt its glerieus
work by feeding yea. Tissue is built

faster than it is wasted. HoTlow
cheeks and shrunken necks are filled
out, and before the patient quite knew
it he is well.

TVtre are tve sites aad IS-e- (tttUt)
(he Formula M prtastd ia 7 Uagugts oa each.

OZ9MUL8IOM LABOR ATOBttt
WH nl ft. I Tnk.

charge were met by the inspection and
eig-.l- r fee. rd that the Interest ac-

count went to the reduction of the amount
of loss durlr.g operations of 1M. leaving
same at $4 3K5 at the end of 1. being an
improvement to the extent of $3,047 M it
seems reasonable r suppose that If busi-
ness conditions for continue as good as
for our profit and loss account will be
about even at the end of the year 19"
This would mean that for the period of
operations over three years we would have
operated without either k-.- s or gain, which
is rather a better result than had been an-
ticipated. The finance committee has. dur-
ing the year If. Invested in first mortgage
paper to the amount of IM.IOO. All but
$4.fr of this is in fa-- m loans In eastern Ne-
braska. These loans are considered to be
readilv salable In the event of the ex-
change needing its funds at any time.

bottle Sear the Top.
Secretary Merchant's report says at the

late of gain made In the last year Omaha
soon will occupy a place near the top at a
primary grain market, but he deprecates
tba failure to draw largely from northern
Kansas and southern Nebraska. He sayt
vast Inroads must be made In these sec-

tions If tbe local market is to become a
successful campelitor of others.

The Chicago. Milwaukee A St Paul rail-

road cmes in for censure by Secretary
Merchant fur making a rate fur December
and part af January of Zi cent a for ISO

pounds from Kansas City and 18 cents from
Omaha on corn for export.

"Had not the Wabash Railway company."
rays Mr. Merchant, "made a rate of 13 cents
from Omaha to New Tork on corn for ex-

port, and the Chicago Great Western Rail-
way company a rate of ' cents from
Omaha to Chicago, to meet this discrim-
ination on the rrt of the Chk-agw- , Mil-

waukee ft St. Paul In iavor ef Kansas City,
this market would have been quite seriously
lnjured."

Mr. Merchant spoke in favor of tbe main-

tenance of the original basis of rates put in
force Junce 1 lt, declaring it Insured
equilibrium of rates and a growth In the
Omaha market. He also favored through
rates to Liverpool and other foreign
Kiarkets.

Seed of strssg Bayers.
The report mentions the cash market as

having made good progress, but not as
much as It should have made, owing to the
need of strong buyers, and the fact that
some heavy dealers, encouraged by through
lines, are bidding strongly for grain in the
country. The option business has suffered
from a lack of speculative spirit, the
dealers devoting their energy to the up-

building of the cash market.
The statement Is made that the exchange

is doing something never done before by
another exchange, running its business
without assessing its members, the reason
being that inspection and weighing are
under the Jurisdiction of the exchange, and
pay revenue to it. There are 162 members
and the limit is 20. Tbe exchange has no
annual dues and thus far has paid all
expennes without drawing on the original
capital. Fur the. who are speculating as
to what will be the value of a seat in the
exchange, Mr. Merchant allows merely this
statement: "Memberships are selling, ap-
proximately, in Chicago at $3,200; in Min-

neapolis at $4,700; in Duluth at $2,600; in
St. Louis at $150: In Kansas City at $3,100."

In Mr. Merchant's opinion the Omaha grain
market Is worth $H.KJ0.ftii a year to the
producers of Nebraska, first by enhancing
the value of grain with near market and
elevator facilities; second, by reduction of
freight rates on grain; and third, by se-

curing through rates from Omaha to foreign
markets.

RAILROAD GETS INJUNCTION

l nloa I'arigr krearea Order Heetrala-In- a

l.lnrola Coaaty front Cross-la- g

Right-of-wa- y.

The Union Pupific hfs secured an injunc-
tion in the United Slates circuit court
against the county of Lincoln and the
Board of Commissioners of that county,
restraining the building of a public high- -

OATS.
WHEAT. CORN. RYE. TOTAL.

BARLEY.
Bushles. Bushels. Bushels. Bushels.

.e.51S.30"i 1S.771.' .Z.(' a4.5J3.oOO

7.rS.n34 Zl.iTl.aw S.972.5W J7.Sn.3
.1.7S3.MA l.WC.onii U'o.OdO 3,fi.Ono
..1.071.0111 1.17r.0ii 3117.0K' .3M,0fJ

zio,t i.K76.i jn4.( ::.;;44.m
..1.4!.flM 2B.0il l.BH.OJU

34.0 tNiMMi X.hm
lO.iMt l.n.wn 3.0n 113.0i.i0

U1.. 7o('.0 tio.ii 1.471.0tv
ffl.ii ..im ifAirti ;'.M1.oon

US.om l.OM'.mii l.aiM.finn ;.B7S.i0
SLOi S 4ort.00l! 12.0IO i.5l3.flOO
47.0i ..0l .Vi.Wli H,u,.Hn
lt.a M.CMi 10

.5 411.0H 3i.Ml.0tti 8.04.it r.4. 301.000

.1.M7.034 O'.Sm TJZ.hH) i.ZX.$J3

way 011 the right-of-w- of the railroad
company south of the Platte river in town-
ships 14. ranges 30 and 31. 14 in range In,
13 in range 2 and 13 in range --S Tbe
petition alleges thst the board of commis-
sioners is attempting to build the highway
on the right-of-wa- y of the railroad com-
pany without the consent of the company
and against its protest. A temporary In-

junction has been granted as prayed for
by Judge Munger and the hearing is set
for March 17.

EXTRAVAGANCEOF THE EAST

FrlToloas Espendttare of Moaey Iat
presses Robert Cowell aa Oml-ao- aa

la I Itlaaate Effect.

Robert Cowell of Thomas Kilpatrick
Co., who haa just returned from a three
weeks' buying expedition In New Tork
and Boston, comments on the evidences
of careless extravagance prevailing In the
east.

"In the large cities there is an atmo-sp- li

re of frivolity and extravagance that
cannot he missed by an observer," said
Mr. Cowell. "The people aeem marvelously
anxious to spend their money. Great sums
are lielng invested In hotels and cafes
finer than ever known before. The thea-tes- s

and other amusement placea are
crowded. At tbe best hotels and res-
taurants in New Tork It is necessary to
have reservations made a week ahead if
you caie to take a party. On every hand
you see money spent like wster, both nr
luxuries and things that are not. We get
a faint reflection of the prevailing spirit
out here, but to realise it one has to
to New Tork. Personally. I think the
time will come when the fun must be paid
for. At present the outlook is rosy and
purse strings are never tied."

JEWELL BOY PLEADS GUILTY

Yoath Aerated of Kohhlan Hotel
Uaeata Adatlta ( barge of hoel

Peter Jea ell. a hoec trial fur shooting at
Frank Bilger with intent to wound was
to have begun In district court Monday,
entered a plea of guilty when be was tken
before tbe court. His attorney. J. M. U10
farland. stated he wanted to Introduce
some evidence to show the boy ass only
It years old and tha case was allowed to
go over until Saturday.

The shooting case la only one of several
that hare beea tiled against Jewell. He
ia charged with being the youth who held
op guests at the Murray. Paxton and Mid-
land hotels hist fall and forced them to
disgoigs at the point ef a gun. Decern --

bar 30. It ia charged, he crawled over the
transom into the room of Julius Lund ta
tbe Karbeth block and was going through

HOW TO GET

R.E1V5 PANTS

To aeary male person filling wit the
renpon balow, we win by return mail
furnish you with Information How ti

btaia a pair ef mm' pants valued at
18 so Free. This offer holda good for
ten dar. The object ef this offer is
to teat the strength ef thla newspaper
aa aa adrertielug medium. We spend
thousands ef dollars yearly for adyer
tisements, a great amount ef which Is
wasted. In. this new plan we will con-

sider the strength ef this newfpaper
by the number ef replies we recelre.
rill eut this renpon, mail It to the Ne-

braska Clothing Co, Omaha, Neb. Wo
la return will mail you printed circu-

lar telling you bow to receive a pair
tf $nea'a flat pasta worth I. 56 FREE.

r

Nebraska Clothing Co.,
Omaha. Nebraeka.

Please mail me printed mat-

ter telling me all abeut your free
titer ef a pair f men's pants
worth S3.S0 FREE.
Name i

Town

State ". I

per

Supply of fresh
Lump and Nut '

Prompt Service.

Phone D.ujl&s 1007

Mr. Lund's trunk when the latter sur-
prised him. He snapped hfs gun four times
In Mr. Lund's face, but it did not go off.
He then struck Lund over the head with
the gun and escaped. P.llger saw the
trouble and took up the chase. After they
had reached the street young Jem ell turned
and fired point blank at Bllger, but missed
him. Jewell was then placed under arrest.
As the shooting took place In the presence
of several witnesses the Mate had a strong
case against him.

LET NO GOOD THING ESCAPE

Motto of omoa's flab Whose Leader
Ittrtdtrn Prominent Foraler

from Colorado.

A prominent representative of the child
saving work of Colorado dropped In at the
meeting of one of the departments of the
Woman's club for a few moments Monday.
His presence was an unexpected honor,
and the appreciation of the leader was evi-

dent as she greeted him. The meeting was
about to adjourn, but, turning to tha
women, the leader announced, by way of
Introduction: "Ladies, as it is our custom
to embrace every good thing that comes
along. I wish to present Mr. ."

When the very audible amusement had
subsided the distinguished guest expressed
his appreciation of such a reception.

Aa Eataslag Teoefor.
uses gentle means, such as Electric Bit-
ters, In curing dangerous diseases, like
Biliousness, Dyspepsia, etc. 60c For sale
by Sherman dc McConnell Drug Co.

LOW RATES

Via too Chicago. Mllwaakee A t.
Paal Hallway.

ta.ta Omaha to Louisville. Ky., and re-

turn. March IS. 1. 17 and 1; return limit.
March list. Also extremely lew round
trip rates to many points iu Alabama,
Florida. Georgia, Louisiana, Mississippi
and Tennessee en March Cth and 20th. For
full Inforniat'on write or call on

F. A NASH, General Western Agent.
U24 Farnam Bt., Omaha, Neb.

Make Tour Wants Known Through The
Bee Want Ad Page.

Jim Key is coming.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mrs. Klmer H. Wood has returned from
the easu

Rev. H. Worthlna-to- n Starr of St. Paul a
church. Council Blufls, will preach atTrinity cathedral Wednesday evening at
7 .ift e clock.

Architect W. T. Misener will soon let
tl.e contract for Mts Bros, for a one-ato- ry

brick building at Fourteenth and
Howard streets.

Pritchard A Hoye have captured the
contract foj the Stori lirewing companv s
..fto brick saloon bulkjliig at Paplllion.

Henry Voas is the architect.

Constipation it a frequent
and disturbing ailment ef tufancy.
Mellin'a Food prevents constipation
because it acta en the milk, eo that tha
milk ia all digested and assimilated,

the child increased vitality;
thia srcagthens the stomach and
towels and causes them to act in a
Mtoml w7. Oar hoe Tas Cart A Fotauig

The OWIT latata Food vocal
the CIAS) ram at (. Lewis. 104.
Weld nedaL Blgaest Award,

rrtUa4. Ore. IMS.
IftLUITI POOD CO, SO TOM, MASS.

Free

COUPON

aGx

Cock Springs Coal
.Original

tT&fn

BrtheBafiy'

Genuine
mined just received.

ton
Careful Drivers.

1507 Howard St.

SR. WESTMAL'S

SENNA LIVER PILLS
A PILL WITHOUT A PAIN.

For deranged system
OBSTINATE
COXSTIPATIOX,
BIMOISXKSS.
SOIR STOMACH.
SICK HEADACHK,
XArSEA,
XERVOrSXEKS
JAlXniCE,
TORPID LIVER.

YOU'LL FEEL SO GOOD
NEXT MORNINO.

If you take one at bed time.
Tbey work so nice and easy.
Contain no opium, do cocaine.
No disagreeable after effects.
Ingredients are purely TegeUble.

25c Per Bottle Post Paid
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

S. W. Corner 16th and Dodge Sts.

NEW LOCATION

The Business Office
OP

THE OMAHA BEE

Ground Floor Corner
OF

THE BEE BUILDING

Seventeecth and Farnam Sts.

Pennyroyal pills
kt Ml fcala BMaUM aa M-- 4

vlt m rttfa. T aka a aaar. ataTaa
aaa aaa SaaatttaOaaa mm laUla- -

, Saj ml r in t Mai mm. O
Ik. Partiralara, Ta.Haiial.ilit s Hat S lailk'ai ftf ra

Mali. UttlMUaiu 4 ft

Brat"". 1 til anal t t n'al T 1

ian raui-t- -. ra.

nOTCht.

rWhen in Chicago"
a Vt II

StraHord Hotel
European Plan

Itedaed. E Iterant. Qoiet. Located cor-
ner of ear's two doett boaierardk.
coaraaietit ta entire eatlnets oeaitr.
Ciote ta best theatre! and hopping
district. tJS roc mi. ISO private baibt;
lasarioae writing and rtcrtxtoa ronroti
wotttaartBrk ssabiaar taroughoot: prate
aetft tad all mo-ter- a corafnrtt; Mlephoae
ia every toem: ueauiuul dietng room
the beat of everytLing at taeoarate prices.
acVtudaa tad Jacmaoa alda CHIcago


